CCSU Advisory Committee

Name: Ranjini Basavaraj Thimmannanavar (GSC member)
Name of meeting/committee: Corbet Center Student Union Advisory Committee
Meeting date: 10/26/2018
Start time: 3.00 PM
End time: 3.30PM

Brief summary of committee purpose: The Campus Planning Committee has representatives from Corbet Centre Student Union, Auxiliary Director, Assoc. Director Conference Services, Director Campus Activities and ASNMSU. The committee discusses about new construction site, and Event Planning for Student Organizations, etc.

Meeting Summary/Main points of interest:
- The committee discussed about the construction of Pete’s Patio Pub (Restaurant).
  - The construction inside the building is going on.
- Fundraising Event: Two organization approached for the building which is a good sign.
- Thanks giving break: Adding projectors at col. Fountain Room to reduce cost for student organization for setting up projectors during some event. Corbet center outside building renovation (cracks).

Corbet Center is closed on the following days during winter break.
- 11/22/2018: Thanks giving break
- 12/22/2018 to 12/24/2018: Admin holiday starts Dec 24th
- 12/25/2018: Christmas Day
- 12/29/2018 to 01/01/2019
- 12/26/2018 to 12/28/2018: Partial Opening; Post Office Access Only